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Mixed McMlngt for SCC
SANFORD — The Seminole Community 

College men'a baaketball team upaet na
tionally-ranked Daytona Beach, but the SCC 
women mlaaed out on the state tournament by 
losing to Valencia In double overtime.
□Seepage IB.
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Longwood official dice
LONQWOOD -  An Islamic service will be 

conducted at 1:30 p.m. today for Longwood city 
planner AJmal IA.J.) Jaml who waa lulled 
Saturday In a traffic accident on the John Young 
Parkway.

Jaml. 39. waa hired In June 1909 as an 
assistant city planner and waa later promoted to 
planner. The prayer service will be conducted at 
the Oolden Rod Mosque. 1009 N. Oolden Rod 
Road, Orlando.

Jaml la survived bv his wife Sandra, son. 
Qlbran and daughter. Fatah.

The Florida Highway Patrol said Jaml waa 
found about 2:30 a.m. after hla car slid down the 
shoulder of State Road 433 and overturned.

Police estimated the vehicle waa southbound 
at 79 to 90 mph when It drove onto the road 
shoulder, slid down an embankment and hit a 
stand of trees. Jaml waa pinned under the car.

Jaml waa a native of Pakistan.

•till
SANFORD — A portion of Celery Avenue, east 

of Sanford, remained closed this morning. Work 
on a portion of the roadway between Brlaaon 
and Beardall Avenues still had not been 
completed. Original plana had called for Semi
nole County workers to have completed some 
crossover drainage pipe installation by 3 p.m. 
Friday. While the work waa done, a suspected 
break In a reclaimed water main waa reported 
over the weekend, and the reopening haa been 
delayed.,

The county road department said this morn
ing they hope to have the break repaired and the 
roadway reopened possibly by late this after
noon.

Thru FMP trooptft Injured
DELAND -  Three Florida Highway Patrol 

troopers were Injured following an unusual 
a c c id en t S a tu rd a y  m orn in g  near the 
lnteratatc-96 awl U.8.93 Interchange.

According to a press release from the FHP. the 
three troopers were behind a sign, checking
traffic, when an oncoming vehicle changed 
lanes causing another vehicle to strike the 
sign. The sign reportedly fell over on top i 
three troopers and their vehicle.

FHP Sgt. David McCrystal received minor 
Injuries to his arm and shoulder. Sgt. Jeffrey 
Sweeney received a laceration to hla head along 
with abrasions and contusions.

Trooper Craig Co* received a fracture to his 
right thumb, and lacerations to both hands and 
arms. He required hospitalisation, while the 
other two were treated and released.

The Individual who ran off the roadway 
striking the sign waa Identified as Randall 
Bodlford from Lakeland, who waa en route to 
the Daytona International Speedway. No 
charges were filed against him.

The vehicle which reportedly ran Bodlford off 
the road Into the sign waa said to be a blue 
Mustang convertible. Troopers are searching for 
the vehicle.
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Fire destroys home
14 left homeless in mobile home blaze
Harald Staff Writer

OENEVA -  A mobile home fire Saturday 
afternoon has left 14 persons homeless. A blaze 
totally demolished the home of Daniel Dewitt, his 
wife Jaye Dee. and their 11 children, ages one 
through 17. .

Seminole County dispatched five units to the 
scene at 641 Hamey Heights Road Saturday. 
According to officials. Jaye Dee Dewitt was Inside 
the home, and had gone to get one of the children 
from the bedroom, when she spotted the fire. 
Only the mother and two children were In the 
atructure at the time of the blaze. Mrs. Dewitt 
suffered from bums on her feet but waa treated 
and the scene and did not require hospitalisation.

Fire inspectors conducted an Investigation and 
have determined that the cause of the blaze was 
accidental, apparently cause by electrical wire 
problems In a room addition on the east side of 
the structure.

Dewitt, who Is a building contractor, had been 
In the process of building a home for hls family, 
Immediately behind the mobile home where the 
14 lived on a temporary basts. Fire officials said 
the structure waa apparently about 98 percent 
complete, but still required electrical and other 
facility hookups before the family could move In.

Both the American Red Cross and Seminole 
County Sheriffs department have set up a funds 
□  Bee Fire, Page BA

Fir* totally damollahad this mobile home, 041 Harney He*«Ma Reed, to Geneve.

Thera aha la...Mlaa Sanford 1898

I  Everybody talks about the 
weithGr, but nobody does 
anything about it.f

•Cherlea 0. Warner

T o d a y :  M o s t ly  
cloudy with showers 
and thunderstorms 
likely  early...Then 
b e c o m in g  p a r tly  
cloudy by afternoon. 
A few strong storms 
possible during the 
morning. High 70 to 
75.

Longwood 
to propose 
enclaves’ 
annexation
l y M M M B i W n
Herald Staff Writer

N s n M  Mwts S» rMI Rsststss
Meredith Lee Miller sang her way to beeome Mlaa Sanford Saturday.

Orlando soprano crowned 
Miss Sanford in pageant
By VIORII
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — After months of preparation, the 
organizers of the Miss Sanford pageant know 
who they arc taking lo (he Miss Florida pageant 
In June.

On Saturday evening. Meredith Leigh Miller 
stood on the wooden stage In the Sanford Civic 
Center and sang her way to statewide competi
tion scheduled this summer In Orlando.

Saturday evening's pageant brought together a 
group of I I  young women from all around 
central Florida who hoped to take the crown.

From classically trained singers to Jazz duncera 
to ballet dancers, the young women wowed the 
Judges and brought cheers from those In 
attendance.

But when all was said and done Miller, 22, was 
croufoed Miss Sanford by Mayor Bcttye Smith.

Mjlldr, who lives In Orlando. Is an Intake 
specialist at MCC Behavioral Center. She haa a 
degree In psychology from the University of 
Central Florida.

" I  was very excited.” sold Miller of her win. 
"But the best part was the warm reception I got 
there In Sanford."

Miss Sanford said she has taken purt In pagents 
throughout the state nnd has "never been 
welcomed so warmly" as she was In Sanford this 
weekend. The organizers, the audience and all 
she encountered have been "friendly und very 
supportive."

Cheryl Gurner. the pngcant's executive 
director, was plcuscd with the way the event 
11 Sss Pageant. Pags 8A

LONQWOOD — Property owners occupying 
enclaves In the city limits have turned a 
collective thumbs down on annexation but the 
city commission may opt to move forward 
anyway using an Interlocal agreeement with the 
county or referendum.

An enclave Is any unincorporated Improved or 
developed area that Is enclosed within and 
bounded on all sides by a single municipality.

Enclave occupants receive police and fire 
protection from the city without paying city 
taxes for the services due to the first response 
agreement between cities and the county. Under 
the agreement, emergency calls arc dispatched to 
the unit closest to the scene.

In the past, offering emergency services, water 
and/or sewer services have been used to entice 
property owners to seek annexation Into cities. 
However, when those services are made avail
able. the Incentive to annex Is reduced.

City attorney Richard S. Taylor explained In a 
letter lo the commissioners the law provides that 
only enclaves of 10 acres or less may be annexed 
by Interlocal agreement with the county. One 
area the city has targeted for annexation borders 
Highway 17-92 next to Lake Fairy. It la over 10 
acres and would require a referendum.

Taylor suggests city officials Including the 
mayor, city administrator, city planner approach 
the county again with the enclave annexation 
proposal, using Interlocal agreement wherever 
possible and referendum for the remaining 
enclaves.

In other business at tonight's 7 p.m. com
mission meeting, commissioners will:
0 recognize eight area students with the 14th 
Annual Juvenile of the Year I JOY) awards.
0 make appointments to the Business Advisory 
Council the city Is forming to come up with plans 
to attract and keep businesses.
0 consider recommendations of the Equity 
Study Committee regarding business and oc
cupational licensing fees.
0 discuss the proposed traffic light at Highland 
Hills and Rangeline Road. A supervisor lor the 
Florida Department of Transportation has 
U Baa Eac lavas, Fags SA

State Weather Awareness Week starts today
Harald Staff Wrllar

Get out your galoshes, your 
overcoat und your umbrella: today 
Is the first day of Florida's Hazard
ous Weather Awareness Week. The 
National Weuthcr Service Isn’t rcul- 
ly predicting bad weather, they Just 
want you to be prepared In case of 
an emergency.

According to NWS statistics, 38 
people were killed. 251 people 
Injured and more thun 9.5 billion in 
losses were sustained In weather- 
related Incidents In 1994.

The NWS will present a series of 
programs, via the NOAA (National 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Adminis

tration) weather rudio. each day. 
focusing on weather conditions, 
preparation and safely lips. The 
NOAA weather radio stolon for 
Seminole County Is 162.475 MHz 
und It broadcasts 24-hours a day. In 
six-minute rotations, with the latest 
wcuther Information.

Today's program will focus on 
lightning. A record number of 
persons were struck by lightning In 
Florida in 1994. 148: eight of those 
strikes resulted in denth. In Semi
nole. two people have died and 21 
have been injured by lightning 
strikes since 1959.

Subsequent days will feature trop
ical storms, tornadoes and severe 
thunderstorms, rip currents und

SI

continuing NWS modernization, re
spectively.

Florida ranks third in the nation 
behind Texas and Oklahoma in the 
number of tornadoes occuring an
nually. the NWS information says, 
but the state ranks first In the 
amount ocurrlng per square mile. 
Since 1959. the county has seen 21 
tomudocs, with 14 reported Injuries 
nnd no dcuths. Stutlslics for thun
derstorms since 1981 show 23 
severe storms with three Injuries 
and no deaths.

Rip currents, commonly culled rip 
tides, urc "strong surface currents 
(lowing out past the surf zune." 
Even the strongest swimmer can be 
pulled into deeper water If caught In

a rip current. On Voulsla County 
beaches, the nearest coastal area to 
Seminole. 23 people have drowned 
In rip currents since 1989. That Is 
the second highest number of 
deaths In the state.

Modernization of the weather 
service Involves the further use of 
dopplcr radars and Increase In 
penetration In the slate of NOAA 
weatherstations.

If you arc interested In further 
In form ation  about Hazardous 
Weather Awareness Week, contact 
the Seminole County Office of 
Emergency Management, the Flor
ida Department of Community Af
fairs. or the National Weather Serv
ice In Melbourne.

SUBSCRIBE TO  TH E  SANFORD HERALD FOR TH E  B EST LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE. Call 902*36
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Should stats pay whatsvsr It takas?
Lawmakers debate coat of crime, punishment

surgery at Lakeland Regional Medical Center.
Benniek developed Ms character la tko IMOa la I 

Carolina. Aa Dr. Paul Bearer, be dreaMd as an undmtahe 
rods, in a Mack hearse ta parades throughout the T i a p  
area.

In introducing B-movte horror movtee, Baaateh'o aha 
delivered corny puna in hie raspy votes, referring ta “had 
stories" and his11 uneasy chair. He Mgnad off each show
"I'D be lurking for you."

Edward Aiken, general o f WTOQ, aatd Benntek wa 
longest-running hoot o f honor movtoahowatn the oountry,

BvnniCK w ofico  lor e v j v m in  M v e w a n i i  nv vvtvia 
radio in March 18B4 aa regteaal safes m am frr a# WBS1 
WLXP In Lakeland.

^̂ ĝ M f̂ Mel mMr rirwr ^HBlef BSMI

Armchair tour of cyberspaceNursing heme unfairly fired empieyeee
WEST PALM BEACH -  A  auralag hoan haa base eh 

with unfairly firing I t  employ ees to huat the \ 
representing moat o f the home's workers.

Ih e  N a fiaa l Labor miaiirna Board has ashed a

To continue Its rod, the com* 
pony has outlined a variety of 
new products and expansion 
plana for each o f tta divisions -  
filmed entertainment, theme 
parks and consumer products.

In addition to new ventures 
already under way, analysts say 
Eisner appears ready to go ahead 
with an animal park at Dteney 
World that would bo built by 
1908.

"Under Eisner, the culture 
changed to encourage risk*

recess until Peb. 37.
The board alleges the nursing homo threatened and 

punished workers active In No. t i l l  Nursing Homs Hospital 
and Service Employee Union of Florida and that It enoouragrt 
a competing union to try to fores out No. 1113.

Employees voted In the union Aug. B. District Six 
International Union o f Industrial Service Transport and Health 
Employees, the union the labor board aayt King David 
supported, otyectsd to the vote and questioned the union's

The nursing home denies the aOegMIone and has ashed that

tlon  superhighway w ithout

kittle Jimmy Buffet as you travel
Dow n the In te rn e t from  

Daytona Beach la the Kennedy

Tonight i Partly cloudy and 
cooler. Low in the lower Me, 
Northwest wind 10 mph. 

T u ea d a y i M ostly  sunny,

ph and gusty 
wedneodayi l

Sanford on Sunday was 71 
d o g r o e a  a n d  M o n d a y 's  
overnight low waa BS degrees aa 
reported by the University o f 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Educational Center, Celery 
Avenue.

a.m.. 10)40 p.m.t MqJ. SiBS a.m., 
4i3B p.m. TIBBS i D aytona 
Boaohi highs. a.m.. IStlS 
p.m.t lows, 8i 18 a.m.. St38 p.m.t

a.m., StBl p.m.i 08888 Stamp 
htgho. a.m., IStSB p.m.t

m  Daytana BtaaDi Waves are SLAnm m M note HmHar la la i
1  l-avt feet and seml-glaesy. The TonJihti Wind northwest 18 to
m current Is aUghty to the south. 30 knots. Seas 4 to 8 feet except
*  Water temperature ta 61 ds* higher In the Oulf Stream. Bay
*  frees. and Inland waters a moderate
41 New Smyrna BoaalM Waves chop In exposed areas. Tuesday)

are 3 feet and choppy. The Wind northwest to north i o
2  current Is to the south. Water knots. Seas 8 to 8 feet except
.* temperature Is 81 degrees. higher In the Oulf Stream. Bay

and Inland waters rough.

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E
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Child abuse
Case cites problems at state agency

Seminole Gardena. ftanford, M k t  asld the burglar th i«w  
barbecue mucs on tha walls, and dlachargad a Oft extinguisher 
In the building.

• A  3-wheeled Honda was reportly stolen Thuraday from a 
utility building In tba MOO block o f Oaonda Avenue, Sanford.

S  A  man told potka someone And a m l or pellet shot at htm 
Thuraday in the 100 block of Commerce Way, Sanford. The 
shot struck tha man In the back.

tW V S S  WVWs
The following arrests tor retail theft were made;
SLinda Kay H a w k **  SO, 804 Held C t„ Sanford, was 

arrested by Seminole County flhsrifTa deputies Saturday 
morning, at a Lake Mary grocery state after she. allegedly 
attempted to leave the store with three bottles at perfitme, 
valued at S8S. IT, In her puree.

take my slaters and brothers 
away," she said In a deposition. 
"And I was scared to tell my 
mama because I didn't know 
what aha would do to me."

Rogers obtained a  court order 
and took the children from their 
Barents within M  hours, hw aaanswaoasoew r̂veoooowu ê r̂eeaâns an ^̂ruewr us
tearfUl, chaotic scene, with the 
ch ildren scream ing, "D on 't  
leave. Daddy." aa M IS investiga
tors and officer* put them Into a

waa mishandled.
"The buck does stop with me 

aa the program administrator," 
said Rogers, who retired from 
HRS In July 1093 and now 
works for a private health core 
business. " I  should have known 
about It."

After an aunt upset over the 
lack of action called HRS, Rogers 
and two Investigators drove to 
the mobile home where the 
children were then staying. It 
had no running water and waa 
in substandard condition.. .

The oldest girl, who had Just 
turned 18, told Rogers her step, 
father waa the father at her 
O-month-old baby. The same girt 
later told Investigators she had 
previously Ued about the abuse 
to keep the family together.

" I  waa scared that they might

clothing and a fishing res), vahtsd at 008,84. under his own 
ctothtag.

dMichael J. Jackson, SO, IS IS  W. 18th 8 t„ Sanford, waa 
•m ated by Sanford pohet Friday afternoon, after ha alhgsifty 
attempted to leave a Sanford discount atom with three video

R e g a n  acknowledged 
dyed a  rote tn the way the

It's Time to Put All Those Stories to Rest,
• m m  Let's face It. To those of you who
\W g a f have never visited, we're simply
sj^HHjf lust anothsr car dealer. But...by

a h H|h Jove....we’re much more than that)
T rK tW /5) . Stop By and Visit... Wa daflnltaty 
W f  \M ff want to meet you!

Daniel Lewie Potts, 87. 714 Weet Ct„ Longwood, wee 
meted by Lake Mary police early Saturday morning, and

Haber

Double Dollars

Bay killer Last words In 
chair will be memorable

lived my Ufo."
But he predicted the conviction will be 

overturned. He said he is a victim uf coinci
dence, unethical prosecutors and vengeful 
relatives.

He challenged the witnesses against htm -  
including one daughter, Kristal Mays, who said 
he talked about ragtag and killing women -  to 
take a polygraph warn.

**»y one o f them passes a tta detector teat, 
1 11 plead guilty to the chorgsa." ha said. "Even 
though 1 didn't do It  I'll plead guilty and they 
can execute me tomorrow, Pats la tola."

Whan Chandler mentioned the murder 
victims, ha rarely ueed their names. They were 
"those oaofde."

Five yean  ago Joan Rogm , 36. and her 
daughters Christs, 14, antTMtohsUe, 17, left 
their home in Ohio and headed aouth on 
vacation. They pulled into Tampa about noon 
on Juno 1, IBM, and mat a stranger named 
Chandler.

. They ashed him for direction* to the Day's 
Inn at Rocky Point. He jotted a tow words on a 
brochure.

"That's the last time I ever eeen those 
people," he said.

That evening they disappeared. Their bodies 
w en later found floating In Tampa Bay. They 
had been stripped from the waist down, bound 
•rid gagged, tied tq weights and tossed off a

RAJ FORD -  Tabloid television shows have 
paid the relative* of convicted triple-killer Oba 
Chandler to tell their stories. But he expressed 
disdain for such business and says he's turned 
down 840,000and a movie,

"It'S disgusting, making money off the death 
of a mother and two daughter*." he said.

In an Interview with the Bt. Petersburg Times 
last weak, Chandler proclaimed his innocence 
and cursed the people who put him on death 
raw.

Chandler maintained an air of chilly calm 
throughout his trial last year, even when 
convicted of three of the moat gruesome 
homicides In Tampa Bay history.

Chandler was anything but cool during an 
Interview last week at Union Correctional 
Institution.
• He's not troubled by the electric chair.

" I  have no fear of it," ha said. Now 48. he 
figures he faces at least a decade of appeals.

" I f  they kill me," he said, "they're going to be 
killing an old man."

Ana he's already decided on his last words If 
he makes it to the electric chain "Kiss my rosy 
red asst"

Still, the Jury waa right to recommend 
execution, he said.

He aald he showed no reaction to hla 
conviction because he had none. He has been 
In trouble with the law since hla teens. Ha two 
hustled pool and gambled, robbed drug dealers 
and worked a variety of odd jobs. He has left 
girlfriends, wives and children scattered 
around the United States.

After all that, a murder conviction didn't 
bother htm, he aald.

"What am I supposed to do, fall down and

The gwnn Double Dollars and Hobday Cash officially end Monday, February to. h m - All winning 
Udieti must be redeemed by April 21, 1999. Aa of January 12,199). approximate p rim  remaining 
were tofe&ri far Double Dolan and (17990* for HdkUy Cmh Prim  up to $999 may be redeem dri 
m y Florida lottery retailer; p rim  over K99 muu bt redeemed at a Florida Lottery district office.

Become A  
Successful Seller 
In One Easy Step

killer. They asked the public for help Identify
ing who wrote the woeda on the brochure.

One o f Chandler's former neighbor*, Jo Anne 
Slefley, recognised his handwriting and told 
police. They arrostad him In ftaptembar IBM.

Army corrects evacuation lima
swamp to high ground but it 
took 4V4 hours before they could 
make contact with ambulances 
that took tha victims to hoapf. 
tala, said McDowell, a civilian 
public Affairs spokesman for Fort

atructora noticed  signs o f 
hypothermia In tha (Inal two 
v ic t im s , 2nd L t. Curt O. 
Banaoucie, 33, of Somers worth. 
N.H., and Bgt. Norman TlUman, 
88, of Grenada, Miss., Army 
spokesman Rich McDowell aald.

But by then, a thick fog had' 
rolled Into the area when Bravo 
C o m p a n y  w aa  t r a in in g ,  
McDowell said from Camp 
Rudder, the Ranger outpost In a 
secluded section of this base. 
Eglln coven 734 square miles of 
the Florida Panhandle.

Other tralneee carried the 
stricken soldiers through the

You can get sales quick with the help of your 
Visa or MasterCard. Just pall us at 

322-2611 with your card number and expiration 
date, and we'll be glad to help you write an ad 

that's a sure sell.
1 Ranger training In a chest-deep 
! swamp rather than 40 minutes 
i m  they Initially reported.

A  helicopter had evacuated 
> one man who died and four 
1 survivors Wednesday night. The 
! body of another trainee, who

forward," McDowell aald. "They 
made the dedakm to go forward 
... and that deetton is one o f the 
things being Investigated."

The Army la conducting four 
separate investigations into the 
deaths.

became separated from hie 
group, was found Thursday 
morning.

M o s t e i
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EDITORIAL

Help plan 
for the future

If you would have been In Dearborn, 
Michigan a number o f years ago, you m ight 
have told the Ford Motor Company that the 
Edael wouldn't last. If you would have been 
allowed to alt In during the design o f the 
duckbill platypus, that unusual creature m ay 
have ended up to be more attractive.

W hat's that have to do w ith a  m eeting this 
Tuesday In Lake Mary? Nothing directly, but 
Indirectly, this m ay have attracted your 
attention.

Tuesday, officials from District B, Florida 
Department o f Transportation, w ill be avail* 
able In the commission chambers o f Lake 
Mary C ity  Hall. T h ey  w ill have plans, 
diagrams and displays, designed to show 
people what Is being proposed for the 
development o f Interstate^ during the next 
two decades.

This Isn't Just for Lake Mary cltlxcns. 
Everyone ts Invited, as everyone generally 
uses the highway and is familiar w ith the 
land areas immediately surrounding It and Its 
exlt/entrance ramp areas.

The DOT people w ill be available to meet, 
one-on-one with cltlxens and officials begin
ning at 3 p.m. Tuesday. A t B p .m „ they w ill 
present approximately a one-hour overview  
explanation.

It's called the " M  Multi-Modal Master P lan " 
study. Basically. It involves carpoo) parking 
areas, mass bus transporatlon, local ana 
rapid rail service, high-speed lanes, HOV 
lanes (high occupancy vehicles), and many 
other features.

There may be land required, possibly every 
five to ten miles down the Interstate, on 
which to locate parking areas for bus or rail 
transit passengers. Other requirements w ill 
also be needed, from Daytona Beach, through 
Sanford and Lake Mary, to Orlando, and In 
certain circumstances, even southwest o f 
Orlando.

If a person attends this DOT presentation, 
and. for example, Insists on this or that,. It 
d o e s n 't  m ean  th e  su g g es t io n  w ill  be 
approved. But the DOT has been and w ill 
continue to be searching for all alternatives,

Slant, concepts and Ideas. Your Input could 
elp a great deal, and even If It's similar to 

that o f others, It could g ive DOT an Indication 
that people may accept certain proposals.

Unfortunately, some people may not be 
here In two decades. Children and/or grand
children m ight be however. It would be 
wonderful I f  they could be proud o f how 
interstate traffic passes smoothly through our 
area, and how  new  m odern  m odes o f 
transportation are the beat In the nation.

W ithout Individual Input however, they will 
end up taking what they get.

W hat did you do back In the 1990's, 
grandpa and grandm a? Did you help make 
these plans?

LETTER

Positive experience
Your recent article concerning the move of 

elementary school principals mentioned parents 
who felt their feelings and wishes had not been 
considered before the changes were made.

1 cannot speak for anyone else, but my own 
experiences with the board members and school 
officials have been very positive. I found them to be 
attentive, responsive, and very dedicated to 
meeting the educaUona! needs of all children. They 
were (and are) acutely aware of shortcomings. 
Inadequacies, and less than desirable academic 
results. They were, however, willing to listen, seek 
and evaluate input, and make corrections as best 
they could with the resources available.

Can everything be fixed to everyone's satisfac
tion? No. of course not. But, I thank them for their 
diligence and would suggest that once those of us 
In the community contribute our Ume and effort to 
support thelr's, we'll come even closer to having 
the system and results we all want for Seminole 
County children.

Betty Tollefsrud 
Sanford

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor urr welcome. All letters 

must be signed. Include the address of the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on a single subject and be 
a* brief as possible. The letters arc subject to 
editing.

GUEST COLUMNIST

Social Security to balance budget?
WASHINGTON — Borne members of Congress 

are acting like mad scientists. They're trying to 
mix two incompatible Issues, knowing tall well 
the results could be explosive.

The proposed constitutional amendment 
would relay heavily on the annual surghisee o f

I'm referring, of course, to a proposal now 
before the Senate to Include Social Security In a 
constitutional amendment to balance the federal 
budget. On their own, Social Security, which 
keeps millions of Americans young and old out of 
poverty, and a balanced budget are great Ideas. 
But, together, in a constitutional amendment, 
they're a recipe for fiscal disaster.

Despite all the campaign promises to leave 
Social Security alone, proponents of the balanced 
bu dget c o n s t itu t io n a l am en dm en t are 
steamrolling toward a major and dangerous 
change to Social Security.

Don’t misunderstand — America’s senior 
dtlsens strongly support the Idea of a balanced 
budget. But any constitutional amendment 
which Includes the Soda) Security program la 
the wrong way to go.

the Social Security trust hinds -  payroll taxes 
paid by working Americana -  to offcet the huge

I. In feet, the Social Security feud fund is
to run a surptus upwards of ISO billion
- - . - — u tlu la jl fnS Ski*#'leal

deficit in the general rtvenua fend. 
In tact, If th is --------*----- * —

this year, This money w« b collected for Social 
“  ^ Its  ana

Social Security trust hmd. In effect, would 
t. A l l .................................

the

to exist. the monies that have been
specifically 
old no Ion

from the net o f the buu*... wwn. w  
trust funds -  only revenues and outlays. There 
would be no distinction made fee monies taken 
in by the government fer a  epedfle purpose.

The problem Is the entire federal government 
does not operate et a deficit. Only the spending 
programs financed by general revenues are 
running a deften. Social Security and many other 
trust fond programs are running substantial 
surpluses, which then are being token to — ‘

■VVWltJ tntffiitu n —a administrative expenses 
only and ahould not be uaed tor deficit reduction. 
The loctal Security program should be protected 
Barn the general budget process. not Just for 
today's seniors, but for future beneficiaries who 
ere counting on the program when they retire.

the federal
it spending end getUn^

In order te part of the Job
every lawmaker elected to Congress. Of course 

‘  to control a deficit that runs in the
hundred* o f blUlona o f dollars. But why 

—  destroy e successful program to 
at?

rat
the true site o f the deficit.

The Social Security program le soundly

____________•( tt» loclst Wcurlty
_______________ ___ i WMIHUS smrtwrt •* «W NsttoMl
CSRMNNM to Rum »i IscM tscurlty Mrttos»». with *mii» 

tos nstton’i MCSnR tor fHt wntor

HODDING CARTER

Short political campaigns 
are undermining democracy

It seem* like only yesterday that political 
observers and average cltlxens alike were 
bemoaning the arrival of the "endleae" presi
dential race and wishing for campaign term 
llmlta. Now It appears likely that the Re
publican nomination will be won or lost next 
year In a six-week campaign, and many of ua 
are longing for the old days. Big money and 
single-issue votera will have more say about 
the outcome In 1966 than ever before.

Bear with the following. While It looks like a 
tedious Hat of dates, the nominating chronolo
gy la certain to have dramatic conaequencea. 
The Iowa caucua kicks It off on Feb. 13. A 
series of primaries and caucuaea are spread 
over the next three weeks, including such large 
states as Georgia and New York. On March 3, 
’Super Tuesday." 10 states will vote, Includ-

Moat o f the recently departed would probably 
have never mode It poet New Hampshire In 
any case. However, one of the truths driven 
home by recent presidential nominating 
campaigns themselves can drastically alter 
perceptions, and therefore ultimate outcomes. 
Jimmy Carter •• "Jimmy Who?" «  went from 
nowhere before th,e

ing such 800-pound gorillas as Florida and
“ ' ' -dlfTexas. By the time California votes on March 

26, the seven largest states and most of the 
South will have made their choices. In other 
words, the game will be over almost before It 
begins, and almost certainly before moat votera 
have focused on the contenders.

That kind of compressed campaign calender
has obvious consequences. The experts sa^ a
candidate must have a minimum of 
million on hand by next January to make a 
credible showing and around S10 million Just 
to show up. Past visibility will be a major asset, 
since there won’t be much time during the 
primary season for outsiders to Introduce

Iowa Caucua In 1976 
to the nomination In 
a m arathon cam 
paign whose ou t
come was In doubt 
for months. Even 
after moat leading 
Democrats chickened 
out in the face of a 
popular Republican 
incumbent In 1BB2, 
Bill Clinton didn't 
cinch it until well 
Into the primaries.

But C arter and 
Clinton had the rela
tive luxury of time to 
build credibility and 
voter eupport and, aa 
a consequence o f 
b o th ,  f in a n c ia l  
backing. It la a luxu- 

eReiry the Republican
contenders will be denied In Uielr party's

themselves. And virtually everyone agrees that 
............... ra ilcandidates whose appeal la targeted and deep 

will be In much better shape than those whose

primary next year. Moat of the money must * 
be In hand before the six-week war bci

mape
appeal la broad and general.

tntin 
sum. 
iped

mp.
congressman and secretary of housing and

I sei
In the face of such daunting conalderatlone. 

reaumi 
upped*

among them waa Jack Kemp, the former

ng coi
a large number of presumably viable can- 

' 'd rdictates have already dropped out. Moat notable

or begins,
because there will be eo little Ume to rales it 
in sufficient quantities In February and 
March. And each candidate will need a 
•liable base of already committed voters.

Little of the big money and virtually non* o f
the bloc support will be given to promote

abstract. It will be

urban development. Less than two jjeara ago.
the conventional wisdom waa that he waa all 
but the certain Republican nominee In 1996. 
This year he waa proclaimed so much dead 
meat well before hit withdrawal.

One problem waa that Jack Kemp's brand of 
right-wing Republicanism, which combines 
fiscal conservatism with moderation on aortal 
Issues, was no longer In the OOP mainstream. 
He honestly didn't believe In litmus teats and 
constitutional panaceas such as the balanced 
budget amendment. Speaking his mind, it 
turned out, waa no way to keep the money 
coming and the faithful standing at attention.

For others, that 610 million hurdle waa 
simply too high. People like former Defense 
Secretary Dick Cheney and former Education 
Secretary William Bennett, though of Impec
cable right-wing credentials, lacked the atom-

good government In the 
tendered on a quid pro quo basis, X  dollars in 
return for Y pledge, these votes for that 
promise.

Occasional outcroppings of candor vividly 
Illustrate what !a going to happen. Ralph
Reed, executive director of the Christian 
Coalition, declared earlier this month that his 
organisation would not bach any Republican 
nominee who was pro-choice. Since the 
coalition's supporters are probably the largest 
tingle identifiable bloc within the OOP and 
vote In much larger proportions than more 
conventional conservatives, the threat has 
real clout. And since In a w ilt field of 
candidates it only takes a plurality to, win a 
•late'* convention votes, votera whose un
wavering loyalty la assured are Invaluable.

The avenge Republican voter (who, ac
cording to the polls, la not anti-choice) will be

ach for nonetop fund raising. It la leas easy to 
say exactly why former Vice President Dan

a marginal figure. By the Ume he awakens to 
the nature of the various candidacies and the

Quayle withdrew, but some of his close 
associates blamed the money game.

fact of the primary, the campaign train wlU 
have left the station.

JOSEPH SPEAR

Evangelicals don't 
represent America

Truman used to say that being 
president is like riding e tiger. You have to
stay atop the beast or be devoured.

If he were alive today, he might 
aam* thing about being a Republic!

I  say the
thing about being a Republican politi

cian. They've been riding the back of the 
radical Christian movement and now they 
don't dor* dismount, lest they be ripped apart 
and eaten, corpuscle by corpuscle.

Let me pause here
and define my terms. 
When 1 use the words 
"radical Christian," I 
am not referring to 
t h e  m i l l i o n *  o f  
sensible believers, 
blech and brown and 
white, who people 
this great land from 
the green vales of 
V e r m o n t  to  th e  
blistering sands o f 
Southern California.
As a person bom into 
a Christian home and 
baptised in a Chris
tian church, I know 
w h e r e o f  I apeak 
when I aoy more de
cent folk never strode 
the planet.

No, 1 write here o f e 
bond of fanatics who 
claim Christian values

Robertson la 
tha crackpot 
televangelist 
who seems 
determined to 

— Impose through . 
low n it own 
narrow-minded 
beliefs and 
values. J
but demonstrate 

precious few of them. I write primarily of the 
so-called Christian Coalition, founded and led 
by Paraon Pat Robertson, the crackpot 
televangelist who seems determined to Im
pose through law hla own narrow-minded 
betiefe and values.

On Feb. 10, the cxecuUve director of the 
Christian Coalition, Ralph Reed, told a 
conference of conservatives In Washington 
that evangelical Christiana will abandon the 
Republican Party If It nominates a pro- 
abortion presidential or vlce-prealdentlal 
candidate In 1996. They would "not support 
a party that retreats from...traditional val
ues," he said.

Later. Patrick Buchanan gooac-steppcd to 
the podium to reinforce the message. Anyone 
who tries to change the strict anti-abortion 
plank In the Republican platform "will have 
to come over Patrick Buchanan," he thun-

You hear that. Republicans? Some of the 
beet and brightest prospects in your party 
cannot pose the two Pats' purity test and
might as well peck it in and go back to 

California Gov. Pete Wilson Isprivate life, 
pro-choice. Ooodbye, Pele. New Jcraey Gov. 
Christine Todd Whitman believes abortion is 
a divisive Issue that la better dealt with on a 
personal level. Sony, Christie. Massachusetts 
Gov. William Weld la pro-choice AND favors 
homosexual rights. Sayonara. big gu v.

wti
pu

I aee two ways to climb off thlajungle cal. 
The flret ts to Jump and hold the beaat off
th a blunderbuss while you educate the 
ibUc to a few things:

>• The Christian Coalition does not even 
corns close to representing the religious vote 
In this country. It brags 1.5 million members, 
a tiny fraction of the SB million Catholics, 36 
million Baptists. 14 million Methodists, 8 
million Lutherans. 4 million Presbyterians 
and 3.5 million Episcopalians in (he United 
States, not to mention Adventists, Brethren, 
Mennonltes. Mormons, Unitarians and you 
name It.

•> raison rai naa paria) 
ministry Into a tidy pen
I 'ears ago, he and hla 
ntemational Family Er

Parson Pat has parlayed his tax-exempt 
ersonal fortune. Five 

■on Tim created 
Family Entertainment lnc„ 

which then purchased the Family Channel 
from hla Christian Broadcasting Network. 
When IFE went public in 1603, the Rob
ertsons' personal investment skyrocketed 
from 6183,000 to 680 million.

-  Parson Pat haa some views that can only 
be described aa bizarre. We heard him say at 
the 1693 OOP convention (hat feminists 
Incite women to kill their children and

Practice witchcraft. He has written that 
reemasons and "international bankers" 

(read Jews) are behind a number of con
spiracies. He haa also claimed "that John 
Wilkes Booth, the man who assassinated 
Lincoln, waa in the employ of the European 
bankers."
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Dollar, stocks 
fall In To k yo

TOKYO -  The dollar fell to 111 
lowest level In more than three 
months against the Japanese 
yen in Tokyo trading today 
despite central bank Interven
tion. Share prices In Tokyo fell 
on the news.

The- dollar was trading at 
96.83 yen at 3:30 p.m. (It30 
a.m, 1ST), down 0.93 yen from 
late Friday In Tokyo and the 
lowest level since 90.40 yen on 
Nov. 3 last year.

After a quiet morning, the 
dollar quickly fell below the key 
97-yen level In the afternoon
because of speculative selling 
mainly from foreign Investors, 
said Yukio Uchibori. a Dal-lchi 
Kangyo Bank dealer.

The dollar has been facing 
strong selling pressure In recent 
weeks because of concerns about 
the Impact of the Mexican cur
ren cy  c r is is  on th e U .8 . 
ccofwwuy*

below 97 yen. Japanese Im
porters and lifo Insurance com
panies also picked up the dollar 
at its low, Uchibori said.

The central bank customarily 
does  not com m ent on its
monetary actions.

"The dollar showed Uttk sign 
of recovery, and that Invited 
more selling," Uchibori said.

Spot trading totaled 97.93 
billion, up slightly from Friday's 
97.03 billion.

On the stock market, the 
326-issue Nikkei Stock Average 
fell 94.03 points, or 0.90 per
cent, to close at 17,960.49. On 
Friday, the average had gained 
339.93 points, or 1.39 percent, 
to 18,030.61.

The Tokyo Stock Price Index 
of all Issues listed on the first 
section was down 6.04 points, or 
0.36 percent, to 1,396.67. The 
TOP1X rose 16.33 points, or 1.19 
percent, closing at 1,400.01 on

Volume on the first section 
was estimated at a weak 190 

shares, down from Frt- 
370 million. Declining 
n  (numbered gainers 013 
with —

Tht stuff of dreamt
The i tmiitofo Community College Dream Auction attracted many 
who wanted to help out the college scholarship foundation while 
fittin g  aome beautiful llama for Ihemeelvee In the deal. Among 
m o *  looking for exciting flnde at the the Dream Auction are (left 
photo) 9haron Deluca and Dale Bennett. Above, retiring 
praaldant lari Weldon mat with oo^hairt Mary and Bharlff Don 
Batlngor. The event Is expected to have raised needy 9100,000 for 
students In need of scholarship assistance.

a w
Mwatlala l i u  ŝ a  las n|^|lf l f iW Iv w  H nw  w ^  m  U B lU iw w y

fremPaifs IA
went.

"It haa been a long time since 
have had a Miss Sanford 

■aid Oaraer. "It 
1 was very, very

Oamer aaid the pagan! started 
right on time and Included (wo 
hours of a "lovely Iwo hour 
show."

She said that after a day's rest, 
she and the other organisers are 
going to have to start planning 
next year's event. But. their first 
priority will be to help Miller

■■■ ■ J I. " " .”

prepare for the state contest.
"W e have to go over the Judges 

•coring with her and polish her 
talent up a bit," she said. "The 
state competition la a week-long 
event and it's pretty Intensive."

They will meet with Miller 
later this week to firm up her 
schedule of appearances as Mtss 
Sanford.

In the meantime, she will 
continue her volunteer work 
with the Missing Children's 
Foundation, the charity on 
which she has built her pageant 
platform.

DIATHS
8. Park Avenue. Sanford, died 
Friday. Feb. 17, 1996 at her 
residence. Bom Jan. 31. 1932 In 
Georgetown. Guyana, South 
America, she moved to Central 
Florida in 1990. She was a 
bookkeeper. She was a member 
of All Soul's Catholic Church.

Survivors Include husband. 
Ramont daughters. Tracey 
Swain, Bontta Swain, JoJo 
Woods, all of Freemont. Cal., 
Kimberly Karlmah Almagatl 
Rodrigues. Guyana. S. America; 
sisters. Barbara Charles and
Jean Sheet, both of Georgetown. 
Guyana; three grandchildren. 

Gramkow Funeral Home.

Homgf 0. Sutton

MOMBAC, BUTTON
Homer C. Sutton. 77. Palmetto 

Street. Oateen, died Saturday. 
Feb. IB. 1996 at his residence. 
Bom May 2. 1917 In Maylown. 
he was a lifelong Central Florida 
r e s i d e n t .  H e  w a s  a 
groundskeeper far Volusia 
County. He belonged to First 
Baptist Church. Osteen, Dis
abled American Veterans No. 30, 
Sanford, Disabled American 
Veterans No. 84. Holly Hill, and 
American Legion. He served In 
the U.S. Army during World War 
II.

Survivors Include wife. Beulah 
M.s sons, Leeshawn, Osteen. 
Leonard Paul Aucoln. Altamonte 
Springs; daughters. Dianne 
Bush, Altoona. Brenda Horton. 
Orlando. Sandra L. Aucoln. 
Fcmandina Beach; slater. Eva 
Brooks, Osteen: nine grand- 
c h i l d r e n ;  14  ( r e a l -  
grandchildren.

Brisson Funeral Home, San
ford, In charge of arrangements.

WILMA SWAIN RODlUfiUEI
Wilma Swain Rodriquez. 63.

Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

J o h n  R o s s e r  ' ' R e d ' '  
Laubecher. Sumter. S.C., died 
Sunday. Feb, 19, 1996 at 
Tuomey Regional Medical Cen
ter. He was bom In Vasa, N.C. He 
was a retired truck driver, a 
veteran of the U.S. Navy, and a 
member of Wise Drive Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include step-sons, 
Tony Brunson, Atlanta. Georgia 
and Michael Sulpizlo. Sanford: 
six step-grandchildren; one 
step-great-granddaughter.

Elmore-Hlll-McCrelght Funeral 
Home, Sumter, S.C., In charge of 
arrangements.

IUTTOM.HOMIBC.
Puntrtl MrvIcH tor Honwr C. Sutton, V,  • 

r**lS*nl«t Oitosn wSsdtoS IsturSty. urill b* 
told at II a m. WWnartay (l/»>  at tlw 
grawiiSa in Oatoan Carnality, with I  Mar 
John L. fault officiating. FrlanSa may call 
TuatSay avanlna tram a until I  p m. at tha 
funtral homt. for thoao w I thing, contrlbu 
tlont may ba motto altwr to DAV S i  Holly 
Hill, or DAV10. Sanford

Britton Funoral Mono, laniard. In chargt 
olarrangamantt

GIRL SCOUTS

Buy Girl
Scout

cookies

AIDS blamtd on government 
ee trial beglna In Romania

IA S I, R om an ia  — W hen 
neighbors teamed 6-year-old 
laamlna Calincluc had AIDS, one 
scrubbed the stairwell with 
bleach. Others feared sharing 
her birthday cake would make 
their children sick.

laamlna. who doesn't know 
she haa the disease, la the 
subject o f a lawsuit considered 
unprecedented for Romania; Her 
parents aay her condition ta the 
government's fault.

Violets Calincluc says her 
daughter was Infected In a 1992 
blood transfusion at state-run St. 
Mary Hospital in this north
eastern Romanian city. The trial 
began today In a packed court-

m ■----
On Saturday evening she will 

return to the Sanford Civic 
Center where she will perform In 
a benefit program for the Foun
dation.

" T h e  M laalng C h ild ren 's  
Foundation la such a wonderful 
program." she said. "They work 
to recover mlsalng and abducted 
children and they have a won
derful track record. They have 
re co ve red  1,600 o f  1.660 
children alncc they began."

She Is very supportive of the 
charity, she said, because or 
what they do for the children, 
but also because of the fact that 
they use almost 100 percent of 
the money (hey bring In for the 
actual w ork o f recoverin g  
children.

"They are a very dedicated 
group." she said.

If. as Mias Sanford. Miller wins 
the state competition, she will go 
on to the Mtsa America contest 
In Atlantic City in September.

"This is the 76lh anniversary 
of Miss America." Gamer said. 
"It would be so exciting If Miss 
Sanford could win this one."

The runners up In Saturday's 
competition were, first runner 
up Landrea Abahicr of Bcllevlew: 
second runner up M ichelle 
Dinkins of Ocala; and third 
runner up Lisa King of Long- 
wood.

The family's legal fight la 
doubly remarkable.lt deals with 
a taboo topic and marks an 
unuaual confrontation In a 
communist country where peo
p l e  r a r e l y  s t a n d  up t o  
authorities.

'My child la a victim of the
system I fight to change," said 
Mrs. Cslinctuc. a 28-year-otd 
television Journalist. "It's  not
C it for laamlna I'm doing this, 

t for all the children."
Dictator Nlcotae Ceausescu 

had Instated that AIDS was a 
phenomenon of the decadent

Waat and did not exist In 
Romania. Ignorance o f AIDS 
outlived Ceausescu. who was 
executed In December 1969.

U n d e r  C e a u s e s c u ,  u n 
dernourished Infanta were in
jected with blood to boast their 
weight. About 1,800 infants 
became Infected with AIDS, 
leaving Romania with more 
pediatric AIDS cases than any 
other European country.

Not unit] 1993 did It become 
mandatory to screen blood for 
AIDS In Romania.

The Health Ministry and hoa*
Gtal have aaid laamlna may 
ive contracted HIV, the virus 

that causes AIDS, from any of a 
large number of infant vaccina
tions and Injections.

Colleagues had told the Caltn- 
clues that It was foolish to sue 
the government even if Issmlna 
did contract the disease in a 
state-run hospital.

Issmlna does not know she 
has the dtaease. Her father. 
OabrieJ, 39, said he had not 
summoned enough courage to 
tell her.

A  slight girl with long brown 
hair and glasses, she enjoys 
painting, pop music and pup
pets. Her beat friend is sn 
Australian parakeet named 
Rocco.

"When I grow up, 1 want to be

a doctor b o  I  can give Injections 
to children and make them 
better," laamlna aaid, snuggling 
on her father's knee in the 
kitchen of their small apartment.

Lawyer Eu fm  Bafts-Romano, 
representing the fkmlly for free, 
said while lhara la no law 
explicitly allowing Romanians to 
sue the government, they are 
allowed to sue Individuals and 
the institutions they represent.

The law tries to discourage 
lawsuits. Ptaintifb have to pay a 
tax amounting to 10 percent of 
total damages sought before the 
trial even begins.

That payment, so for, haa bean 
postponed In laamlna'a case.

Ssfta-Romano today reduced 
th e amount  sough t  f rom 
8190,000 to symbolic "moral 
damages" equivalent to leas 
than a penny.

Safta-Romano said the Caltn- 
clue family could not afford to 
pay taxes on the original dam
ages requested, f f  they lost the 
case, he aaid. they would have to - 
pay 10 percent of their claim — 
equivalent to more than 10 yean , 
o f their Joint income.

"The whole point of this caaa 
la aa an alarm signal so it doesn't 
happen a ga in ," aaid Ssfta- . 
Romano. "People have to know 
they have fondamer 
a human being.'

ratal rights aa

Enelavti
IA

estimated a 
traffic study and design will coal 
•6,000 and the traffic lights may 
cost aa much as 829,000, ac
cording to a memorandum by 
purchasing director Rhonda

Ledford. Due to the high volume 
of Rangcllnc Road I raffle, resi
dents of Highland Hills subdivi
sion have an difficult time exil
ing (hdr subdivision, especially

during peak traffic hours.
The commission meeting will 

be In the city hall commission 
chambers, 175 West W arren.
Ave,

Fir#
IA

to help the couple and their 
children.

Lt. Joe Patton, commander of 
the sheriffs department District 
4 office In Oeneva haa already 
started a collection drive. He was 
scheduled to deliver a small 
truckload of clothing and toys to 
the family today.

Faxes rcqucsUon donations for 
Ihc couple were scnl lo busi
nesses and churches in (he 
Oeneva area.

The family Is reportedly slay
ing with neighbors until other 
lodging can be obtained.

The mobile home and Its 
contcnls reportedly were not 
Insured. Dewitt said the family 
was In need of financial assist
ance al this time, in order to 
replace Hems lost In the lire, and 
bring about a more rapid com
pletion of the home under con
struction.

The American Red Cross office 
was unavailable for comment 
this morning regarding the 
fund-raising drive, as the offices 
arc closed today Tor Ihc legal 
President's Day holiday.

For Information on donations 
lo Ihc Sheriff's Community Serv
ice Center In Oeneva. phone 
349-9264.

Tuesday, Fab. 21, INC
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Analyst* see that history 
keeps on repeating Itself

anM Charles O. Jones, a vial ting M o w  at the 
Brooktaga Institution to Washington. D.C.

'T h e  much more interesting question Is, 
'W to T "  said Jones. '

A llan Lindh. a U .t . G eological Survey

Llndheald.
hs foundation doesn't 
houakss and politics

torcsei dimat*, solar physics, circadian rhythms 
and cycles for commodity prices and Interest 
rates, Mogey said. "W e foei very confident that we 
can relate those cycles."

Michael Mhoon. a meteorologist with the 
National Weather Service In Mount Holly, N J „  
agreed that cyclesplay a rote In weather.

^'Sometimes they go within a year and 
■omettmcs over yean, depends on what you're

ousted last Ad ju st. In the 
meantime, la r i MUnhoster w li 
serve  as act ing  eascu tive

K v e r s ' W i l l i a m s  a l so  Is 
assembling lawyers and sc* 
oountants to sassaa ths NAACTs 
debt, which Is estimated at 
about SS million. Ths new tree* 
surer, W all Street financier

NAACTs books.
Evers-W illiams said about 

ggojjoo In came In
after her election. Roy Williams, 
vice-chairman o f the special 
oontrteutiooa fond and a com
munity relations manager for 
C h r y s l e r  C o rp . ,  sa id  the 
automaker committed to a sepa
rate • !  00,000 donation.

Mogey, who has a claasica background and 
training in statistics, computers and the histories 
o f economise, la not surprised by skeptics.

"People don’t like the Idea o f external forces In 
any event controlling them," he acid. "Clearly we 
are controlled by external things."

tela*. Led by 90-year-oid activtst 
In d ia  McMillian. the members 
delivered a vote o f no confidence 
In Gibson's leadership.

Then, 900 members crashed 
the board's closed meeting and 
refused to leave until Ever*-

AovAuce cJ th8 uaeri
‘i l W
hasMsawA.

ATLANTA — Astronomers will have the 
technology before this century Is over to start a 
foU-ecate search of the universe for other Earths 
orbiting other suns and, perhaps, harboring other 
Ufa, scientists say.

Such a search Is In pursuit o f an answer to "one 
o f the meet intriguing questions o f the human 
mind," Robert mown of the Space Telescope 
Science Institute said Sunday at a meeting of the

ASMUMftisTtta
Tfee sewisistrenss si

m P •

Clrewlt C—e« lyTww
there will be Uttte ones," h t earn.

Three ptenete already have been found, but they 
are m orbit o f a putear, a distant, lapMfor rotating 
•ter that eenda out powerful radio tegnale, bag 
little light.

Alekaander Woteacean, a radio aalronomer at 
Pennsylvania State University, found the ptenete 
three years ago by measuring changes m ths 
lao-per-escond bursts o f radio aignala earning 
from the putear.

It is extremely unlikely that there Is Ufa on thsao
p|AD9U.

"Being on those ptenete would be Uka standing 
in front o f an X-ray machine and getting X-rayed 
100 times a second. "  aaid Woteacean.

Woteacean said than la strong evidence o f other 
ptenete about other pulsars, and this, In turn, 
supports ths Idas that there could be planets 
about more normal stars.

"Ths meaning of this discovery la that there

"Are we alone In the universe? la Earth the only 
piece Uke this?" aaid Brown. New instruments 
placed on the Hubble Space Telescope will finally 
give science the tools to seriously address these
QUMUOMihCllid.

in 1997. NASA will add to the Hubble Space 
Telescope a high resolution spectrograph and 
camera that will be able to taka unprecedented 
Picture* o f the apace surrounding two stars less 
than IB light years from Earth, said Steve Marrnn, 
a NASA astronomer.

The etara. called Tau Cell and Epteikm Eridanl. 
are much Uke the sun, average-steed, relatively 
cool and of about the same age, said Martn.

Using the new instrument, he said, "w e 
calculate that If the stars have a Jupiter-like 
planet, at about tho distance from the eiar that 
Jupiter is from ths sun. ws should bo able to

Boating la making a splash again
iSSrm it LwSmsft Cfrttr
I* * .  I « i j i  a t, Its lest yachts valued at •100,000 or 

mors — caused sates In the 
big-boat Industry to drop by 75 
percent, and eliminated 25,000 
to 50,000Jobs, Napier aaid.

In Florida, the industry's na
tional leader, the boat-budding 
work force was cut nearly In half 
from a peak of 20,200 in IB M  to 
11,500 at the end of 1999.

"Thera  waa a shakeout," 
Napier aaid. "A  lot o f people lost 
life investments — a lot o f people

MIAMI BEACH -  The disaster 
of the recession and the Ul-fated 
boat tea Is fading Into memory 
for the nation's boating Industry, 
end company executives atten
ding the international boat show 
my they art feeling more op- 
■tim latte than they have in years.

"The Industry Is doing much, 
much better." said Jeff Napier.
C ktenl o f the National Marine 

ufocturara Association.
The 1991 luxury tax — which 

placed a 10 percent tax on

m M ia k T M *A rm  tm«  

MT*oaorTHi»Ncmc«J,LI
.as&arkfvris
r i lid  w in  at rose v is

of bankruptcy." But cates in
creased almost Immediately
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LOCALLY
UCF sweeps Minnesota

ORLANDO — Adam Johnson's solo In.....rim
In Ihr holtom ol ihr scvcnlh Inning snapped a 
:KI tic and propelled ihr rmvi isiis ol Central 
Florida (H-31 to a -Id viriorv over ihr University 
ol Mlnnrsola (2-41 Snndav and roni|ilrlr a sweep 
of ihr three-game srrlrs

Thr Knights lilankrd Ihr (ioldrn Oophrrs 0-0 
on Friday and romprd 7 I Saturday 

Johnson finished ihr dav d lot l with two Rill, 
extending Ills hilling slrrak lo 15 names (dating 
hark lo Iasi srasonl

A solo liomri In Minnesota's Shane Gun- 
drrson llrd the name in ihr seventh Inning In 
set the slane lor Johnson's name w inning blast.

Lake Howell graduate Hrlan Srnlrro pitched 
2hliiiilii||sln relief to rat n I hr win

Orlando Lions hold tryouts
ORLANDO — In preparation for their upcom

ing outdoor season. Ihr Orlando Lions will 
eontlnel tryouts every Tuesday and Thursday 
night through Mart'll 25 at Hottne I llgli School 

Athletes age 17 and older are encouraged to 
Irv out The tryout sessions will hr eoinlueteil 
helwren 7 JO and 0 JO p in

The Lions onldoot home season will ktek oil 
Sunday. April 2d Home names will he played at 
Kdnewatrr and Dr Phillips high schools 

■•II 4J8-6042 lor details

AROUND THE S TA TE
Bucs, Roby close to pact?

TAMPA — The Tampa Itav Murranerrs denied 
reports thev have made Rennie Ruby the NKL's 
highest paid punter hv sinmnn him lo a 
three-year eontraet lor SI (105 million

Rohv. who played Iasi ve.tr with the Washing
ton Redskins, heeame an nntesirieied tree anetlt 
Friday He averaned I I  I vartls per kick hist 
season

The Palm Heat h I 'o s i reported Sunday that 
Rohv had sinned a etinirael Saturday alter 
nenollatlons Friday The W a s h ln n i o n  post and 
The Tampa Tribune repotted Sunday he had 
reached an anrcnnrni in ptinelple I tin Hues 
spokesman Chip Namias denied any deal had 
been sinned.

Nordiques skin Panthers
MIAMI — Owen Nolan seined two noals as the 

Quebec Nordltpies heat the Florida Panthers I I 
Sunday ninhi and won lor the cinhih time m 
little names

Goaltcndcr Jocelyn I hlhanll slopped 17 shots 
to wilt Ills third will siai I

The Panthers avoided a train lilse first shutout 
ai home when Sroti Mellauhv Ix-al Uilhault low 
ai I J:5H of the third

AROUND THE NATION
Ride leads TWolves by Magic

MINNEAPOLIS Khali Ritter seorerl JJ 
points, lueludlnn IJsit.nnhi durinn Minnesota's 
third-quarter eomehaek as the Timherwolves 
heat the Orlando Mann liH) (i5 Sunil.tv

R ld e t a d d e d  III  n  h o u n d s  a s  th e  W o lv e s ,  lo s e rs  
o l e ln lll  Ol th e n  p le \  lo lls  I I I  se n t th e  M a u n  I lit 11 
lo u r t h  s i r a i y h l  lo a d  lo ss  I h Io n  a I'.n i*el < i n le t  
r e c o r d  c r o w d  o l H I . ( Id  I

Shaqullle O'Neal si ored lit points lor Ihr 
Manic, who also lost in the Timherwolves in 
I h e ir  only v i s i i  to Minneapolis Iasi season

Pacers blow past Heat
INDIANAPOLIS The bench did II lot lhe 

Indiana Pacers on Hiiudnv 
Sam Milrhrll and Irllnw reserves Hvron Scull 

and Vern Flemltin seined Indiana's lost 2d 
points in a JO I I lourth qnarlci as Indiana 
iirokeawav lot a lot* H7 winovei Miami

Rennie Miller and Dale Davis scored IH points 
each to lead einlll Paeels ill doublt llgiitt-s

Kevin Willis |Mced Miami with 22 points and 
ID rebounds (ileii Rue added I I. hill scored 
only Jailer the llist quartet

W HAT’S HAPPENING
JUCO Men’s Basketball

M id-Florida Conference tournnmont: Valencia 
C C  at Sotnmole C C . 7 30 p m

Baseball
Lym an Invitational: Oviedo vs Winter Park, 

4:30 p.m . Lyman vs Spruce Creek 7pm

Softball
Edgawater at Lako Brantley JV. 4 30 p m V. 6

p.m.

P R O  B A S K E T B A L L
K JO pm  — SI N Oilando Magic at Milwau 

| Kee Hueks. II.I

Complata listing* on Pag* 2B

Raider court capers
Men upset 
No. 9 Scots
Prom Staff Raporta

DAYTONA UEACII -  Chad Little 
wasn't the only one who pulled off 
an upset In Daytona Saturday.

Little, who cattle from the -12nd 
startlnn spot to win the Goody's d(X) 
at Daytona International Speedway 
couldn't have been happier than 
Seminole Community College men's 
basketball coach Bernard Merthle. 
who saw his Raiders rally from a 
10-point halftime deficit to knock olf 
tile Dill-ranked JUCO team In the 
nation, the Daytona Reach Com
munity College Scots. 7D-7H.

In addition to the national rank-

RAIDERS I t ,  SCOTS 74 
Seminole Community College 

Tillman S 4 * IS. Sheppard t i l  14. Rlchardion }  
00 4 Fllrgorald 7 7 5 11. TSompton 10 0 0 71. 
Wilton 70 0 5 To lil! 774 17/4 
Daytona B«jch Community Colly**

MiCtaln 0 4 14 Santiago 7 10 17. Pott! 7 1 7 10. 
Jordan 1 7 7 4. Hadalar 1 0 0  7. Taylor 7 0 0 7. 
Matthywi 7 0 0 14 Wlgglnt«  4 * II. Oiborne 10 0 7 
lolalt 74 77 70 74

Malllime -  DBCC 47. SCC 77 Three point held 
goal* SCC 4 (Sheppard 7. Thompton 7. Tillman 
I. Wilton 1) DBCC 7 (Pottt 7. Taylor 17. Satlago 
II Total touts -  SCC I*. DBCC 17 Fouled out 
SCC. Fllrgyrald Technical! -  nona Ryboundt -  
SCC 74 (Fllrgyrald 4). DBCC 7* IMallhewi 171 
A ttitlt -  SCC 71 (Shyppard I I ) .  DBCC 17 
(McClain 4) Rycordt -  SCC 14 14. 7 7 M FC. 
DBCC 74 4. 17 7 M FC

Ing. tlte Scots (26-41 came Into file 
(>ame ranked No. I In the state of 
Florida and sharing (lie lead In the 
Mid-Florida Conference with Lake 
City al 12-1.

See Men, Page 2B

Women fall 
to VCC in OT
■y TONY OatONMIlR
Horald Sports Editor

SANFORD — LaShawn Merrick 
hail no Intcnlion of losing al home 
Sunday night, nut again.

Merrick, a graduate of Lake Mary 
High School, scored six points In the 
second overtime — Including con
verting four free throws In the final 
20 seconds — to give Valencia 
('nmmunlly College an HH-H2 win 
over Seminole Cominunliy College 
in ihe finals of the Mid-Florida 
Conference women's haskelhall
tournament

The win advances Valencia lo the

LADY MATADORS 44 LAOV RAIDERSI7 I70TI 
VtltncItC C

M*rrlck 4 It 4* IS. W tfvtr 00 00 0, Plnktlon 
0 1 000. Bristol I I 0 0 7. T  Brodut 7 »  S * II Farr 
7 11 7 7 7. Copland 10 74 1 4 77. Jackton I 7 7 7 4. 
Smith J • 7 7 17. Bovan 1 1 0 0 7. C Brodut 0 0 0 0 0 
Llllla S 4 7 S 17 Tolalt 77 44 71 74 4*
Samlnol# CC

Kiyp • 17 7 4 II. Wilton 0 0 7 7 7. Larvlt S 17 4 7 
IS. Cob la 7 17 I 7 4. I Itngentald I S 4 4 4. Laulala 
4 1* 7 I  1*. Wathlngton 4 4 41 IS, Flowtrt 0 10 0 0 
Total! 74 74 74 7S*7

Mallllm# —  Samlnol# CC 7S. Valtncla CC 71 
Regulation -  71 77 First ovyrlimy -  I I  II  
Thra# point Hold goal! -  Valtntla CC 7 17 
( Bristol I 1. Copaland I 4. Mirrlck I 71. Stmlnol# 
CC 4 14 (Wathlngton I 1. Ltvrlt I 4. Coble I 4. 
Laulala l 7) Rtboundt —  Valtncla CC S4 lSmith 
4), Seminole CC S7 (Wathlngton III A ttitlt -  
Valtncla CC 14 IMarrlck 7). Samlnola CC <4 
|Coble 7) Rycordt -  Valtncla CC 74 1 Semlnola 
CC 17 10

state tnurnnmenl. which will be 
plnyed al Ocala's Central Florida 
Community College beginning later 
F i l l  Women, Page 2B

THREE-PEAT
» / /.
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Another district championship HtraM Photo by Edward WolH

In his throo yoars as head coach ol tho Seminole 
High School boys' baskotball loam. Bob Tralna (back 
row. lar right) has load his Arrow Force teams lo

throo district titles On Tuosday. Seminole hosts Eau 
Gallio in a Class 5A subregional contest. Tlpolf at Bill 
Fleming Momorial Gymnasium Is sot lor 7:30 p.m,

Upsets mark Sr. League hoop playoffs
Prom Staff Reporle

SANFORD — 'The llrst round ul the Senior League 
I’ layoffs In the Sanford Recreation Department Youth 
Haskelhall League was nearly a disaster lor the lavnrlles 
al the Sanford Middle Gymuatorlum Saturday 

'Top-seeded Calvary Apostolic Temple, which went 
through the regular season with a perleei 7 O record, 
found Itself down JI-2J at halltline and tied al -to -lo 
,liter three periods Inn outseiireil eighth seeded Pauls 
USA (0 7 m On- regular season) 15 lo hi the lln.il 
quartei In pull • till a 55 50 victory 

The Nus three and tour seeds did mil tail a s  well, as 
sixth seeded Simnlland Corporalluu IJ -ll used lug 
seurlng advantages m the llrst and itmd quariers in  
upset Nil J seeded Video Vault (5-21. 44-40. and No

5-seedcd AHH Power Dlstrlhutton |J-4) outseored No. 
4-seed A-OK 'Tires (3-4) In the every quarter but the 
third In picking up the 4H-J7 upset.

Second-seed Fleet Reserve llraneh 147 |5-2| avoided 
the possibility of facing an upset as It collected a 2-0 
forfeit from No 7-seeile«l American Legion (2-5|

Next week's semifinals will have Calvary |8-0) taking 
un AHH (4-11 al 12: JO p in. and the Fleet Reserve |U 21 
hauling Simnlland (4-4| at 1 JO p in.

In a pair of consolation games. American Legion (2-6) 
will play Video Vault (5-J) at 2:30 p.m. and Pants USA 
(O M| will take nil A-O.K. Tires ld-5| al J. JO p.m.

In On- Junltn Prep League Saturday. Mutual ul 
Omaha |5-d) held Kaiupl Title 12-61 scoreless in two 
quarters in a 26-14 victory and Hunter Concrete (5-J|

See Basketball, Page 2B

Depth yields win for Lake Howell boys
Prom Staff Raporta

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Even ihough llicv didn't 
have a llrst-place tlnlsh In any single event. On- Lake 
Howell Silver Hawks had enough depth <<> si-ore a 
llrsl-place llnlsh In the hoys' portion ul the season
opening Patriot < )pen track meet Saturday

Chris Kemplnk was (lie lop scorer tor Lake Howell. 
Ilntshlug second In the pole vault lilcaring K> leet. 6 
luelies) and third In the d.200-metcr run I HI minutes. 
57 D seconds).

Alsu contributing lup-Oiri-e llulshes in llu-ir n-spei live

events fur the Silver Hawks were Cory Frank (seenmi In 
the HOO-meter run. 2:06.H). Ilrlau Olson Iseeoml. shut 
put. 50-71. Ryan McDermott (third, pole vault. D O), and 
Jordan (second. 400-meter dash. 51.81.

Donnell Williams was a double winner lor the 
second-place Seminole Fighting Scmlnolcs. taking llrsl 
In the triple jump (45- ‘ viand high |ump 15-10)

Williams led a Seminole sweep ul the triple pimp, the 
specialty nl ol Tribe head eoaeli Ken Hrauman. He was 
followed hv teammates Anton Grooms 1444)1 and 
Woods (43-(>|.

See Track. Page 2B

Marlin bests 
Earnhardt in 
Daytona 500
■ y PAUL N IW B IR R V
AP Sports Writer

D A Y T O N A  BEACH -  Dale 
Earnhnnlt tried his best toeonvlnee 
everyone he wasn't hurting The 
lutlmldator even managed a smile 
and some self-deprecating humor 
after Ills latest Daytona downfall.

"HI there."  he said, shaking 
hands with a stranger. "I'm  Dale 
Earnhardt and I've never won the 
Daytona 500."

How ean that he? How can tin- 
world's greatest stork ear driver tall 
time and time again In win his 
sporl's greatest event? How ean a 
nicer who's won nearly everything 
he saddled with such a gaping void 
In his career?

Sunday. It looked like Earnhardl 
was finally going to make It to 
Victory Lane. Ills ear was last. Ids 
tires were Iresh and he had Sterling 
Marlin In Ills slghis idler a dramatic, 
vet typical, late-nice charge. Willi 
two laps still lo go. lie was on the 
verge of exorcising all those de
mons.

“ Bill this Is the Daytona 500." 
Earnhardt said bitterly. "I'm  not 
supposed lo win the damn thing. I 
don't recko n ."

Marlin, whose only previous 
Winston Cup victory was the I DIM 
Daytona 500. was simply loo 
strong. Ills Chevrolet Monte Carlo 
had nut been passed on the track all 
week, and he wasn't about lo let 
anyone — not even Earnhardl — do 
It now.

" A n y  t ime you heat Dale 
Earnhardl In one nl those late-raee 
deals. It's real special." said Marlin, 
who held lor a iwo-car-lcugth victo
ry Sunday In the llrst NASCAR 
Winston Cup race nl the year "It 
meant a lot to me to heat him 
coming down to Hu- end."

Marlin's victory must have stung 
Earnhardt even mure. The son ul 
Inrmcr Winston Cup star flHtuu 
"CooCoo" Marlin has won exactly 
two Winston Cup races In his career 
— Ixtih In llu- sport's Super Bowl. In 
llu- process, he heeame the llrst 
r e p e a l  w i n n e r  s i n c e  C a l c  
Yarborough In IDHJ-H4.

"He's won a lot ot races, hut he 
hasn't won (Ills nne." Marlin saltl ul 
Earnhardt ,  " l i e ' s  won seven 
(Winston Cup) championships, and 
I know he wauls lo win the Daytona 
500.

"Maybe." Marlin added wiili a 
grin. "I'll lei him win one when I 
quit "

Bag portends of weight-based diamond disasters
'There II sits al tIn- luul ul the lied, 

morklng me like Poe's Raven every 
lime I enter the room

li hasn't moved since I dropped II 
there I wo mouths ago Clothes, 
shoes, and uilier sartorial detritus 
have l.illcu around it and been 
picked up repeatedly during ilial 
time, hut It hasn't moved.

Christinas. New Year’s Eve. and 
Valentine's Day have eoine and 
gone since I last used it. hut I won't 
put It away where It probably 
belongs. My wife trips over II as she 
gels ready lor work in I hi- morning 
.mtlcmscsnit- lor leaving It there 

Yet (here It sits, al the font ul Ilii- 
bed; my sohhull hag.

It's not exactly m the same 
condition as when I last used it I 
have hut hered to wash my First 
United Methodist Flames |erscv. 
game shorts, ondcrshtil. bandanas 
and hand towel since tlu-n And I 
have llllt-d ii lu clean i In- season's 
worth ut Chase Park clay tli.it had

ai t-iimul.lied there,
It always returns lo the same 

spot
'The reason lor Us poslilon — 

plainly visible as via- llrsl walk In 
the mom. an unavoidable hurdle 
anyiime you lake two steps in any 
given direction — Is akin lu III.il nl 
ivlug a slung mi your linger It's in 
remind me thui soitball season is 
approaching and 1 belter start 
gelling ready

I admit ili*- motivation is largely 
one o| vanity I want lo play and be

ahlc lu i-nntrlhutc lo the lean) and 
not he. in a manner ol speaking, so 
mill'll dead weigh)

lloiv elteellve has II been as a 
umetnonle device? I officially lost 
sight ol iiiv f>i-ll buckle Iasi week.

Hul there aie good reasons for 
that

•  No reasonable person ean be 
expeeled not lo eat during Ihe 
holiday season

•  The wealher has been loo 
unpredictable in sustain any sori ol 
Haloing regimen

•  We re III Ihe middle ol lilt- high 
sc hool winter sports plavotl season

•  I have lainllv In town
As llltnsy as those excuses are. 

tlu-v all disappear at 6 45 a.ill 
Tuesday, when mv parents llv hack 
lo the tro/en north

And my soil hall hag. with my 
gloves knee brace, and game un-

Hi>rm. sits ihen- al Ihe loot ol Ihe 
lied, a mule reminder dial It I

ex pec l to do more Ilian waddle wit li 
moderate rapidity tills season. 1 
heller gel on with gelling oil tills 
excess weight.

Today Is as good as any to slarl
Certainly, some ut llu- program 

lias lo lie a revamping ol eating 
lialills. tint Hie biggest part (tor me) 
has lo In- an Increase In physical 
activity, meeting the dual goal ol 
achieving an aerobic workout and 
building some semblance ut nmsclc 
ol tone, cnpt-cliilly In my li-ll leg It In- 
one that needs the knee brace|.

I'll leap |()K. crawl) out ol bed al 
ihe crack ol noon, poll on mv brace, 
workout gear, and bicycling hi-luici. 
and lilt llu- road. I'll make sure in 
elevate my heart rale, break a 
sweat, anil begin Ihe mu umlurtahli- 
hut saisifylug process ul paring ult 
pounds.

‘Tile sullhall hag will nut he 
denied

II I'm lucky, it'll rain
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Batkttball
Mch^tan (4*4) <
0f  drat b u n  total 

a 90-37

loutpy
Faint *  Body 3l-39i and BanJbrd 
Uactitc ran paiat ttae. II 59-28. 
Undafaated Hardcct had tha

ABL laada tha A Division with
Tha Junior Prapa 
uda thotar raMtlar i 
90 B.BL naaf laturday vtth 

Muttul af Ovtaha rinytnM Meh 
and Kampf T lw a d n i

a 7*1 record and ta fbOowAd by
Hum-

la tha Junior Laagua, tha 
aatcond placa team In tha B 
Dhrlalon. Fleet Baaafva Ladioa 
Auxiliary, outaoorad Kao. 1 11-9 
in overtime to avoid an upaat 
vtth a 91-89 triumph.

to tha other Junior garnet, ABL 
Buainaaa Bouipotent outacored 
Rleh Flan 97-aff > Bunnlland Cor
poration got a farfrtt from Ban- 

'and Am Hardware) BUUtvmii'a 
Hurrfcanta trimmed Banford

■anlbrd BketHc (8-2), Urn! 
canaa 14-9), Mac. I (9-4) and 
Sunnllatid (2-8). Hardaea (7-0) ta 
trailed tat tha B DtvMloa by tha 
Float (9-1), Mich Flan (4-4). Am  
Hardware (9-6) and Banford 
Faint 9  Body and Roe. i! (both 
1-7).

The regular aoaaon will con
clude neat week, with Banford 
Electric va. ABL Buainaaa and 
Banted Paint 9  Body va. Roe. D 
at Bt90 a.m.t junoBand va. Fleet 
and the Hurricanes va. Rec. 1 at 
lOtBO Am.t and Hardaea va. Ace 
Hardware at UtSO a.m. Rich 
M H IM ftM atw m h . .

HekwCrtuiew 
Lamar tt, Nam Or laanel

Track
i i
won both the 4
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NCCMHaHatl-L.
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x 200-metar relay 11 t2B.B).
Late BranOty'a Bean Rogers 

won tha pole vault by going over 
11-9.

Even wtth tha numbara tern-. 
porartiy depleted by tha abotneo 
o f thalr biakatbal l -playlng 
teammates, tha Baminota (lria 
ware a strong second to Dr. 
Phillips, Bl-82.

Tenelle Heraey and Katina 
Perry paced the Bemlnolea, 
Heraey winning both the 100- 
meter high hurdle* (19.S) and 
300-meter low hurdles (47.2) 
while Parry was first in tha shot 
put (40-10) and second in Uw 
discus (101-8).

Silver Hawks also won tha 4 x 
800-metar relay (10t9B) and 
placed second in tha 4 x 400- 
matar relay (4tlB,2).

*i l  Rhodes fin tailed third InAngel I ______
both the h ld i Jump (4*101 and 
long Jump (T b -fV ^ te  ftflhptoca 
Lyman, kelly Hudson earn* in 
■•cond in the 100-meter run: 
(2i3B.ll while Ann Marls Hrnclr 
was third to tha 300-mater low 
hurdles.

Maty, which finished in! 
ay tiethree-way tie for sixth, was led:

by Amie Bradley, who won the; 
long Jump ( I M V i )  ind  wsa; 
second in the high Jump (B-0}.>

Danielle Me Pterion added a 
second in the triple Jump (94-0).

paytaaa latafstllaaei 
ParNag aatdtaa la 
tyaa «  car.

NcwVarh
Sedantewmui teura/aw HTWW wWV MTf

-R* ”  OaPaiilM.lt.LSMM (4
M S W  — —■— -- — -

W L
W tt .TM -  
M IT M l IW 
M M JM Ml* 
t l M .Ml tt 
IS M 
II X IN 14

Virginia TL NcrM

Vlrpaiatf

ItM am. —  WWIK AM (I  _____

NATtPML SAtSrTSALi AMOtiATtOIIM j* * * * ^  -
to t te  4 a 100-meter relay (50.0) 
and third to tte  4 a 200-mater
relay (99.9).

Par the th ird-place Lake 
Howell gtrla, WIncome Clark 
iron tte  triple Jump (38-0) and 

HoweOto *

Amanda Robertmn waa third in! 
tha 100-meter high hurdles. 
(17.71 for tte  Rama, who oddad a 
third-place ahowing in t te  4 x 
100-raeter relay (84.6).

. Ashley Nasser took third in tha 
1,600-meter run (8i9B) tor host 
Late Brantley. Aiembra came in 
third to the 400-meter dash 
(1*04-4). The P a trlo ti' 4 aj 
400-meter relay Also placed third 
(4(31.0).

1ST
Tt

tlttLMh L  , , ______
NMMry, N.C., FarL ML IttMM/ L  (tl)*A‘ M WiHcla u m B^iUf
OrcnS Prlc. ML MLMtf T. (Ml Mavt
Orlwsm. Llharty. N.C., CHavrdd. ML 
•TtML

.1  pm. -  WW2N-AM IM ), Ttw Tsami 
BMa'Ow" waiiar

4 a a  -  WWSM-AM (M l. Ttw Mere

Cally HowaQ took aaoond in tte  
1,600-mater run (9i34). The

__ ________ j  tM!
tte  400-meter daiih |li08.7) l »  
Oviedo. T *

t  pm. —  WWSN-AM (M l. Tha Taamt 
Sraw Murray at Case

s t tag____»“ MaryMTLCwSn WOIKWI
*“  “  Rlw T4 TaMCdirMTMn Tt

MMUjM -  WWIKAM (M l. OwrMgH
telWi P(W W(k3

it 4:314b

Mon
Cea tlaaed from  IB

But SCC (18-14), which trailed 
42-32 at Iniermtasion. outacored 
DBCC 47-34 in the final 20
minute* to pull off the upeet and 
clinch the Raider*' Drat winning
season In three years under 
Merthle.

SCC sophomore point guard 
Mike Sheppard broke another 
echool record in the win, hand
ing out 11 assists to break the 
career m ark of Darius Gallagher 
act tn 1987-89. The Rochester, 
N.Y., native had a "double- 
double”  aa he also scored 14 

In is for the Raiders, who had 
o u r players score to double 

figures.
L e a d i n g  t h e  w a y  w a a  

freshman Stanley Thompson, 
who came off tte  bench to pour

scoring 17 points and pulling 
down a team-high nine re
bounds. Sophomore guard Don 
TUlman chipped In with 18 
points.

SCC has now won four games 
In a row and ala o f its last seven 
to finish the Mid-Florida Confer
ence in a tie for third place with 
Central Florida at 7-7. while the 
Scots finish to second place.

Late City (13-1) claimed the 
M-FC title and the automatic bid 
to the state tournament by 
beating Centra) Florida Saturday

P°
foi

night.
The Raiders will open play in 

the M id-Florida Conference
tournament tonight, when they 
host Valencia Community Col- 

Ta Health

tn tte  week.
"W e had a point to prove." 

aaid Merrick, out o f breath after 
playing a majority of the game's 
50 minutes. "W e lost here tte  
last time and they blew ua out 
pretty good, so we wanted to 
prove something.

"And this is my home town, 
too. Thia was sweet."

Merrick put tte  Lady Matadors 
(24-8) ahead to stay, 99-91, with 
a basket 30 seconds into the 
second overtime. After Seminole 
High School timna Niki Wash
ington made one of two free 
throws for the Lady Raider*, 
Tsm lete Brodua did tte aamc 
for Valencia.

Then U was up to Merrick.

"t  wanted the ball at the end." 
aaid Merrick. "I had to have it." 

Afterwards, SCC coach Deans

f f g ® | §
t L f l M ^ g t t )  »  a  MmTf) m! tL 
lbs* arasMir (L i)  to il  ovuea <oi trr m.

. Tae<*ta>w>-1 . LaMHsaao 
L FawteM (It tl l MaMeae 
Outa-Parau (OP) Mi L i Si m m

(LM) tMM 
(Ml (It 4 

(let it

rttwvHM tL 14 riMMr Pain Caaat (FPC) 
ni m. o»aM Fraulfc tr. tsMsiyiiit-p.a.

Gallagher had nothing but 
> for Ipraise for her team.

"ThMia a great group ofklda," 
■aid Gallagher, em otionally 
^ en t from the lose. "W e didn't 
RH teat. They Just scored a 
couple more points than we did. 
It waa a gnat game between two
drwi ttftfna,

"W e just nut out o f Mat/' 
Merrtek f ln la h e d w l lh  18

-  t. Lea*
* i 4 Or

-  i. Maw iwe

points, seven aaaiata, eight re
bounds, and four steals. Dondrta

(WO) Alt L 

^ L  Baryta I I )

T) (Mill L Perry

‘Wf^ 1_ _ ,„*1-L,-̂ cnaii
Copeland netted a game-high 22 
points tor Valencia. Tisha Smi>th

Aa tte  Lady Matadors' point 
i focua

and Lxtuanta Little each added 
12 poinu while Tamlete Brodua 
harfii.

Johana Lautala led the Lady

jfflWttTiaure,.** '•
B t S H . - . )  I M  l

in a game-high 22 points. 
IliaFreshman William Fltagerald 

Juat mlaaed a double-double.

lege at 7:90 p.m. at 8CC' 
and Physical Education Center. 
SCC and the Matadors won on 
each otter's home court this

guard. Merrick became tte  I 
of the Lady Raiders' attempt to Kiep 
stop the clock by committing and] 
fouls. But Merrick confounded ton fl

Raiders with IS points. Lyman

that strategy by making her free 
throws.

High School graduate
> chipped In with 18 points 
18 rebounds while Washing

ton finished wtth 19 points and a
game-high IB rebounds. NUU 
Lewie also netted 15 points.

l i g L M M M l U )  

|. OaMS^AM A lt  L

..ML
-------IIS) ILTj
(A) ML 

(LB) 11-4 
ILNIAL ,_() Ltrs, 

(BS)4i4LL 
(B) Mlt

4 ■ r(tta.it l
...... Ii.i.r w * - . ) .  FrNM(OP) M.Mfi

NMt (B «  M M Jt L  RoaaMS ILNtMW.L

$488SKS8N!SKW8lH$BSHMSN(M5MSW|M6l6IMWI68(!RBI!l!SflB8lB4i
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Plant natlva trees In landscape
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Licking dinner plates can harm doge
A W fi TMs ts ta ft* 

to “Holiday Dunum," 
teaatat

: mi r V t-d i-w  ttfl :‘d t lahiuMua-Amdifc
4wol ¥ 1  d * J  -<  1  - m  m  ~ ‘r l -
“S a J a a a a a k -'ll “ i"-Li‘--ui^ ^ '

-i - la*f u r ^ l ~ i : r

r l - d i  :kr * M

l. U | ----Ji.

You responded. “And how old M A H  A M Y ) In a recant 
wfll n u bs in seven years If you column, your advice carried the 
don’t po? adopt. ‘The squeaking wheel

AM *, in IN I ,  at the ape of pets the preaae."
M . I was leoh ing for an Many years apo, prior to my 
nhemotive to a meoMepe retirement, a woman horn an 

spptetng adjacent office came to me 
I had no repeatedly, voicing her com-

:t . 1T X . i J ~ i ' i r "i mi i ------- -r -V .-ih ‘rSB Y a ~ i-4 n u n J

r r  ^ r i  W 1!  v~\. + 1 m ff l  ;~c ; lv Y W m ^ i :  i K ;. x x J x i r l

houSrSm dam background in any of the plainta about how unMtrty the 
■ mUw - aatcncaa at an — I had never was being treated by her super-

»-—  — :tJ 7. . r ^ . f T r  taken a college courae In visors. 
im b a ^ ft a M b  c*kulus, p neral chemistry

and Mrs. Dttmuns say ' “
honesty that they never
ly ffi1-1— ¥E*¥£ .5 ssesndy sr msdtsal student at told her that tf she didn't speak
on thafrownM eZhnrUt^w Fndtuus University School of up to her supervisors, they

MsMjhn.__________________ wouldn’t know how she Alt -
talking perms hsraf

* * * - . » . -  ^ , - s f s . s ™  ~ A  tew (Uys b u r ah. c m ,  Into
i M v 7£! keep "tsillna ’em" until my my office wKh an odd ewpceeelon 

typewrtterafle apart. Asad on on her tecs and aaid. rWtU, I 
oopnenuw fcr another ineplraitonal letter la took your advice about the 

s u p p o r t o f m y  squeaking wheal..."
“you’re-never-too-old'' philoeo- When! ashed her how It

• K J & C S B 1 W * 1' '* -
•fttr dinner. Pecmle jwtii |n§|gg WO CM 10 p i  tliovilll OH

1 ashed her If aha had dls- 
—  -M w p »w  w n m iiy w  w iw fy. cuissd the matter with others in 
”  X month from today, 1 will bs the office, to which she ...

m a * *  «**- I am. currently a with a resounding "NM" 1

toll flredl"
not I learned that he who cackles 
her the loudest la the drat to lots hla

____ ____ to po to mddtcal school, bcadl
'& T  t h a r a l t ^ 'e  I'm M adam  in my Orel year of _Yow  advise certalnly breught

bach to mo, and I woo

ti! i. V i  i - V

mouth to dirtier than n doss medical school at Michigan
mouth." ^  State. I will be 57 when I reminded that lor every adage.

A m iM tiM  graduate and PO before I finish Uwre la another adape which 
i s i i i m o  ins shorten nnmlhle nelilenrr contradtcteit.

L A i I. loo, hod to go bock to M W jr
P P M A M C P A M  uudirMoiliisli school and lake T i

, M M  . . t e n  t a n  ta w n .l  ta taH  te ta « w ta»  j 
vertflad your italcmsut. Should resolved my undergtaduate and

------ many years

tractive huskies nanwd Amelia It took nw two yeare (rf apply- 
and Ktmn who could ahow vou a top* and 17 interviews before a 
—  - • J "  oMdisal svlm l would tabs a

chines on •  parson may ape. I 
Ft How well 1 didn't give up, nd neither ahould

■  saaggH^I
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NOTICi T O T H I PUBLIC 

tioMr* ii hereby given that a 
Public H*#rInf will b* held by 
in* Planning and Zoning Cem- 
mlttlon in tfw City Commlttkn 
Chamber*. City Hall, laniard, 
rioritia at 7:00 am. on Thura- 
day. March 1, iitJ, to canal dar 
th* (allowing chang* and 
nmandmant to mo Zoning OnH- 
nanca at th* City at laniard. 
Saminci* County. Florida.

Ratenlng from: 1C L  Igoclal 
Commarclal

To that ati PD, Plannad De
velopment

L tO A L  O fIC R IP T IO N :  
Bagm I tool laat of tha Harm 
wail cornar *1 Lot S. Bloch >. 
Tiar 4. Town of laniard, ac
cording to I.R . TraHard'a Mag 
(hereof. a* recorded In Flat 
Booh I. Pag** M through H , at 
(ha Public Record* at Mmlnat* 
County. Florida, thane* rim 
South to louth lino at Lat a. Waft 
I ro w laat. North 110.1 1*01, 
Watt 11 r (aat, North 170.1 loot, 
fail ill or laat, louth la begin
ning: all at Mid land tying and 
baing in Bloch I, Tiara 4 and I. 
at Mid mag at th* Town at 
laniard. AND Lett • and 0, 
Black I, Tier 1. at th* Town at 
laniard, according to I.R .  
TraHard'a Mag iharoaf. a* re
cord* in Fiat Booh t, PegM M 
through *4. at th* Public Rec
ord* at taminolo County, Flor
ida. and Lett l through I  (L f  IB 
th* Waal it laat tharoal) and 
Lat* 1 and 4. Bloch I, Tier 1. and 
Bogin at th* lauthaaat earner at 
Let a. Bloch l, liar I, run North 
itc laat. laat n 44 laat, louth 
»•  Mat, Waal to beginning *1 the 
Team at laniard, according I* 
B.R. TraHard'a Mag thanim, a* 
recorded in Fiat Baah l. Fagot 
at through 44. *t th* Rubik 
Record* at taminolo County, 
Florida AND Lett«. 7, B, «, and 
i# U t i l  ih* Aat T Not and Loot 
tha Beat M laot at the Waal *04 
(oat) and th* Watt k  *1 vacated 
alley an th* laat, at Black 1, 
Tiar a  at th* Team at laniard, 
according t* I.R . TraHard'a 
Mag tharoal, aa r icirdtd in Flat 
Booh t, Pag** M through 14 *1 
in* Public Record* at fcnunak 
County, Florida.

Baing mart gantraliy da- 
icribadoaMW. litltrett.

Tha Planning and Zoning 
CammlMkn will Mbmlt a rat- 
ommandatkn to th* City Cam- 
miitian in favor at. ar igilnat. 
th* raguaitad change ar 
amendment. Tha City Cant- 
mlitlon will hold • Public 
Hearing In tha Cammltakn 
Roam in City Halt, laniard. 
Florida at l:M  g.m. an March 
17. im , to cantldar taM roc- 
ommandatkn.

Ail partke in intaract and 
ciiitan* than have an eggartunt- 
ty tab* hoard at aaldhaarkgi.JoaDarmkan

Planning and Zoning
Commiaakn
AOVICB TOTHR PUBLIC: It 

a parten OacidM t* aggaat a 
daciaion mad* with reaped It 
any matter canaldarad at th* 
above moating ar hearing*, 
ha/tha may need a verbatim 
record at tha aracaadinga. In
cluding tha katimany and avt- 
done*, which rocerd la not 
provided by the City at laniard.

r a a ld M itW ig a litl
WlPIt

J j jD *  jBffSX utn. %
WHi laatkn m W T m m

(M l
-i -̂.'I'L̂ Mg »WI*

P*N*tPf*rumy*»W

NoTtcTIt SftTktU
« t  By vtrtu* m Mat aartti

m rw m o w

M tlU T U U im
RPW 0 vurWl

ttfUMlAf. CftHttlftlHf llall
MWii PMMI4P ISMaM u  guga muBguuad||u dlML,
w rjbim  a t  ( M lM t C r a a b a n

T h *  PtatM lgg and laakng

tmmondMtan t *  f t *  C * y  Cam- 
m iiakn m tavor at, ar agatnat,

mltakn w ill hatd a Fabtla J B fg g S

nailsm

M.jmiBBygMWyfor
ttHMootijorryGl
MikoyagiorMkttk

p r e v i o u s  SOLUTION: *1 had plaade Burgtty laal wt*R. I cut 
up my crodilcardi* —  Htnny Youngman.

ATciS3 * ~
U K R  MARY, FLORIDA 
Carol A. Paatgr, City Ckrb 

DAT 10 February 14. IN* 
FUR illH i February M. itm  
OR A-Ml

Spot opened th #  door,

Then a Chihuahua In the back 
ol Ihe pack yelled, "Sic 'iml*

” ' ' * ........ ."'  -  T ......... ■ ' ■ ’ ' ' - '
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car or wttrmotorvihicU
(Nh ^ C m h m p i W  * N t  Dm Ik i )

A You pay for th« first 10 days and if your ctfdOMnl MilCfl// I/s“ I n p
andranawitforPIIII.

A  Ptona numbaf and aaking pfica mutt bt incktdad in ad.
A  Ona VaNcfa Par Ad.
A Only prlca may bachangad,

Information tht buysr wonts to knowi
▲ Make And Modti A MachAOknl fitHMUkwt AMHaaoa
A Yaat A M y e n d F ln iP i A FnvtaM UM
A  Poww FwturAA ATranamiMlon l A M M o M M u l o f

Call 3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1  todayI

Country
lain• m t a

Apartmonti
2714 Ridgtwood Avi. 
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by Chle Young

D E A R  R E A D E R )  MB.  a by b lood testa and other, 
naurotogtcal disorder o f un- specialised examinations, aueh 
known eauaa, la marfcad by •  aa ultrasound. Treatment con- 
artda variety o f symptoms, auch alata o f re-establish ing Iba 
aa weakness, l lM i lo j  o f the 
extremities, dumbness and vi- 3  C L
aual d la turbancea .  Thaaa  1 Net these** H B j g a l a a
aymptoma often coma and go, * 2 B 2 H f eW‘
and may ba woraanad by atraaa .«  M tm rt a a B S S m a
and exposure to haat. l i f jy t  _ s **n a g

The outcome o f the dlaeaae la 14 Narrewhend 11 Asm s* — 
unpredictable) Soma patlanta J f C f f i J f  m SSESS
may remain In ramlaalon for • £ 2 2 1 * )  B K f * ” *
more than 38 years, others may i f  f o a m r  M Covered oih
auccumb within a year. i f f e f f l i * *  Sshse*

Than  la. unfortunately, no »  g R ------ --------
cu n  •• or even aatlafactory m  aSSSaCa

h* Mod Walker

TNI BOHN LOMU
f M0, YOU CAM NOT WT A 3C00P 
Of IC C C M M Ifi YOU* SOUP 
TO COOL IT Of?! ------------ *

tion. uatng juot enough to keep 
your M B ln  remiealnn. In thla 
way. you'll be receiving thenpy 
while avoiding many o f the 
medication'* aids effect*.

D E A R  D R .  O O T T i  My  
20 -yea r -o ld  da u gh te r  ha* 
polycystic ovarlea. What do you 
know about thla condition? Will 
It bo poaalbla for her to get 
pregnant aome day?

DEAR READER) Polycyatic 
ovary ayndroma la the moat 
prominent member o f a group of 
hormonal diaorden that a n  
marked by a lack o f ovulation,

Patlanta with PCO auffer horn 
hlnuttam (hairtneaa). obaalty 
and abaant manatruation. al-

I STllL THINK IMIIYWM 
UAL...! PON7T KNOW

trump* ending inhand and took 
the spade flneaae. East happily 
won with the king and returned 
a spade. South turned hla atten
tion to dubs, but the 4-1 split 
meant a second loaer.

South started to say some
thing about how unlucky he had 
been, but North intercepted. Ha 
had noticed South's useful club 
spots.

"Not so unlucky." he said. 
"A fter catching the diamond 
lead and drawing trump*, cash 
one of dummy'* top dubs and 
your second diamond trick. Now 
instead of finessing the apada 
queen, exit with the ace and 
queen of spades. If dubs are 3-2, 
you are always home. But here, 
after East wins with the spade 
king, he must return a club, 
which allows you to pick up his 
holding without loss.

Phillip Alder's new book. "Oet 
Smarter at Bridge." Is available,

On New Year's Day. my wife 
and I watched the football mat
ches with a group of friends. We 
called In Chinese food. When It 
came to fbrtun* cookie time, t 
picked two, neither o f which 
contained a fortune. What are 
the odds against that? Must be 
enormous. Luckily I ’m not 
superstitious; otherwise, 1 would 
consider it a very bad omen for 
the year.

Declarer complained about the 
long odds against his tumbling -  
going down -  on today's deal. 
But aa la ao often the case, better 
handling would have seen him 
acore a touchdown.

In Blackwood. If you follow 
four no-trump with five no
trump. you giuusntee that your 
side has all the aces. So, West, 
knowing there was no chance of 
a club ruff, led the diamond Jack.

South won with dummy's 
queen, drew two rounds o f

Opening lead: *J

agreement today, don’t hesitate 
to back off If the terms make you 
uncomfortable. It la better to face 
thla now Instead of later.OBWm (May 21-June 20) 
Your progress could come to a 
screeching halt today If you 
depend too heavily on others. Do 
not ask anyone else to do things 
you can take care o f yourself.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Business and pleasure won1! mix 
well today. It would prove wise 
to temporally forego trying to 
promote a commercial matter In 
a social setting.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Al
though you may think you're 
working for the general good 
today, others might see it dif
ferently. Clarify your Intentions 
to avoid being perceived as 
selfish.VIRGO (Aug, 23-Sept. 22) 
Make it a point to take your work 
seriously today. If you don't, 
your boss might have aome 
choice comments regarding your 
value to the organisation.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Do 
not treat your budget like an

that can be conveniently ignored 
today. You could later regret the 
resourcesyou waate.

BPBRffc (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Although you're usually astute 
at determining the real value of 
merchandise, today there's a 
chance this faculty might not be 
operative. Use caution when 
purchasing.
n U O I T T A R in  (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Unfortunately, this is not a 
day when you can take promises 
at foe* value, especially from an 
individual who has let you down 
In the past.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB) Try to stay optimistic about 
your commercial dealings today, 
but don't expact big returns 
from unprofitable arrangements.

A0UARIUR (Jan. 2GPeb. IB) 
Remain modest and honest to
day when describing your 
achievements, even when you 
converse with people whom you 
know for a fact grossly exagger
ate their own.
CC«nrrl*MtfNkrN«AlM.

faR .lt. IBM
In the year ahead, there's a 

good chance that you can ac
cumulate the material goods 
you've been wanting, provided, 
o f course, that you are not 
wasteful or complacent.

MB PM (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Persons usually receptive to 
your suggest ions could be 
turned o f f  today If you act like a 
know-lt-all. Leave ample room 
for their egos and thoughts. 
Know where to look for romance 
and you'll find it. The Astro- 
Oraph Matchmaker Instantly 
reveals which signs are roman
tically perfect for you. Mall 12.30 
to Matchmaker, do this newspa
per. P.O. Box 4408, New York, 
NY 10103.

ARIM (March 21-April IB) 
Strive to be financially realistic 
today. You mustn't pin your 
hopes on situations that will 
probably never happen.

TAtfRtfB (April 20-May 20) 
When negotiating a critical

j h w r &b a v

lOBOTMAN*
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